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       Difierent colour  papers have been shown  to attract  the first and  third instar larvae of

    ChiloParteltus indiflerentd¢ grees. Gr'een bice (Ne, 329) and  Iight green (No. 323) elicited

    maximum  larval attraction;  followed by foliage green (No. 328) and  cadmium  yellow (No,
    307). The  green bice paper has been found to  be much  rnore  efllective  than  fbliage green or

    cadmium  yeilow paper as  a  cylindrical  sticky  trap  for the larvae. Evenwhen  competingwith

    the  host plant, sorghum,  these  colour  paper traps  proved more  eflective  than  the  plants fbr

    attracting  and  trapping  the  larvae,

                            INTRODUCTION

    Several insect species  belonging to diflerent taxonomic  groups have been reported

to be attracted  to various  coloured  surfaces  some  of  which  have  even  been  used  to  trap

the  insects (BuRKHARDT, 1964; MAzoKmN-PoRsHNyAKov,  1969; PRoKopy,  1983),

Most  of  these reports  deal with  adult  insects including those  of  Lepidoptera. But,

there  are  very  few reports  on  the attraction  oflcpidopterous  larvae and  almost  none  on

their trapping  by coloured  surfaces,  a  few notable  contributions  being those of  GOTz

(1936), HuNDERTMARK  (1937), and  MEisNER  and  AscHER (1973). The  present study

has therefore  been  taken  up  to develop the  strategy  for trapping  the  larvae of  C7iile

Partellus, a  major  pest of  sorghum  and  maize,  using  an  appropriate  co!oured  surface  as

a  cornponent  of  the pest management  system.  The  larvae in the  first and  third instars

were  taken  for this work  since  they  are  more  likely in these  instars than  in others  to

move  out  of  plants for dispersal and  get trapped.  The  results  of  the study  are  given
in this paper.

                        MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    These studies  were  conducted  at  the ICIPE  Field Station at  Mbita on  the  shores

of  Lake Victoria in western  Kenya.

    Neonate  first instar larvae of  Chilo Parteltus (SwiNHoE) were  taken fbr this work

from  a  culture  maintained  on  an  artificial  diet (OcHiENG et  al., l985). The  coloured

papers used  in this study  are  listed in Table  1 and  were  those  manufactured  by  Camlin

Pvt. Ltd., India. The  reflectance  spectra  of  these  papers are  given in Fig. 1.
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   Fig. I, Reflectance spectraofthecoloured  papers  (Camlin India Pvt, 
'i'itd.)

 as  measured

on  a  Zeiss Spectrophotometer using  MgO  as  the standard  (100%). The  code  numbers  given

against  the reflectance  curves  refer  to the corresponding  coloured  papers  as  listed in Table 1 .

    The  larval attractien  to these coloured  papers was  first tested in the  !aboratory

under  the  temperature  range  of  24-280C and  the relative  humidity  range  of  50-70%.

For  these  tests, a  filter paper disc (15 cm  dia.) was  placed on  an  inverted glass petri
dish (15 cm  dia., 1,5 cm  ht) which  was  placed on  a  glass plate. Thc  dish was  placed
in the  middle  of  an  opaque  white  enclosure  (25 cm  long, 20 cm  wide,  20 cm  high).

The  test arena  within  this enclosure  was  uniformly  illuminated (1050-1150 lux) from

above  by daylight fluorescent tubes  at  a  distance ofabout  1.5 m.  Acone  (5 cm  dia. base,

5 crn  ht.) of  the  test paper was  placed upright  on  the filter paper  disc, occupying  its

central  area  (5 cm  dia.). Midway  between the basal edge  of  the cone  and  the outer

edge  of  the  filter paper  disc, i,e. about  5 cm  from each  edge,  20 first instar larvae were
                                                              to the  cone  or
released  along  a  circular  track  round  the  cone.  The  larvae that  moved

out  of  the  filter paper disc were  removed.  The percentages of  larvae reaching  the

cone  as  well  as  ofthose  moving  away  from it and  out  ofthe  filter paper disc in a  15-min

period were  recorded.  Different coloured  papers were  tested one  after  another.

Greater the  percentage of  the larvae reaching  the coloured  cone,  greater would  be their
      '
attractlon.

    Trapping cMciency  of  the  most  attractive  of  these  coloured  papers was  tested  in

the field as  fo11ows: A  thin  galvanized sheet  cylinder  (S5 cm  ht., l6 cm  dia.) was  lined

externally  with  a  single  layer of  the  test coleured  paper, which  in turn  was  covered  with

a  layer of  very  thin transparent  polythene sheet.  The  basal 4 cm  wide  strip  of  the

polythene was  externally  coated  with  a  film of  a  sticky  material  (Tanglefoot).                                                                       The

cylinder  was  then  placed vertically  in the middle  of  a  circular  white  sheet                                                                   of  paper

(96 cm  dia.) in an  un ¢ ultivated  field plot. Forty larvae in the  first or  third instar were

released  on  the white  paper, 20 crn  away  from the cylinder,  in the 4 directions in groups
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of  10 each.  The  percentage of  larvae arriving  and  of  those  getting trapped  at  the

cylinder  was  recorded  over  a  period of  15 and  60 min  since,  by  this time,  most  of  them

would  have either  reached  the cylinder  or  moved  out  of  the  test arena.  The  larvae
which  moved  out  of  the  test arena  were  killed in alcohol.

    The  eMciency  of  the  coloured  papers fbr attracting  the larvac against  the  cQm-

peting host plants was  also  tested  in the  field' as  fbllows: The  coloured  paper cylinder
described above  was  placed 40 cm  from a  sorghum  (Serena) plant in an  uncultivated

field plot. The  plant was  3 weeks  old  and  was  almost  the same  height as  the  cylinder.

Twenty  larvae in the  first instar were  released  midway  between the  plant and  the

cylinder  i.e., at  20 cm  frem each.  The  percentage of  those  reaching  each  in a  60-min

period was  recorded.

    The  field experiments  described in the preceding two  paragraphs  were  conducted

during mornings  (08.00-IO,OO a.m.),  the  temperature  at  the test site ranging  from
240C to 28eC  and  relative  humidity from 60%  to 80%.

RESULTS

Larval attractien  to dtffiirent aetouredPoper  cones

    The  first instar Iarvae releascd  round  a  coloured  paper cone  on  the filter paper
disc moved  about  freely. Thc  percentage ofthose  reaching  the cone  or  leaving the  disc

varied  with  the  paper colour  (Table 1). In the  absence  of  the cone,  only  25%  eflarvae

reached  the  central  blank area  (5 cm  dia.) of  the  disc (Table 1). Hence,  the per-
centage  of  larvae reaching  a  celoured  cone  (P,) in excess  of  that  reaching  the blank
area  (Pb) would  reflect  the  larval attraction  to  the  colour  of  the  paper under  test. The
difference between  the two  percentages i.e., (P. -Pb),  would  have  the  maximum  value

Tablc 1. 0rientation respenses  of  neonate  enito Partellus larvae to diflerent
            coloured  paper cones,  each  efllered  alone

   .P."dPe,".dCO,'&U.[. 
"/o(lfi':V.a.e.a,rJ,il")i"g

 
(".tlFn,a#CtT9b,".C,'.)

   Blank (no conc)  25,O±  

'2I9
 

'"''
 O

   White 25,31  2.8 O.3± 2.8

   Black 28.6± 8,5 4.8± 10.8

   Grey (300) 43,5ri 5,O 21.e± 7.3

   Red  (309) 29.lt  8.4 6.S± 8.8

   Orange  (311) 50,5± 10.9 18,8± 14.6

   Cadmium  yellow (307) 62.0±  9.0 37.0± 8.9

   Light green <323) 74.5±  9.3 49,5 ± 9,3

   Pale Emcrald  (327) 53.3± 10.4 28.3± 12.0

   Foliage green (S28) 62.2± 12.7 37,3± 13,7

   Grcen  bice (329> 80.0±  7.0 S5.0± 7.0

   Turquoise bluc (319) 26.3± 6.3 1,3± 6,3

   Cobalt blue {317) 49,5± 5.5 24.5±  5.5

   Violet (314) 26,8±. 5.2 5.8±  4.2
                                ttt                                   tt ttt tt tt
S AII the papers  except  black and  white  were  those of  Camlin  Pvt. Ltd.  India,  

'

b
 Calculated as  100(Pe-Pb)I75, Pe and  Pb  being the percentages oflarvae  reaching  the cone  a]d

 blank area,  respectively,  in the test arena,
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of  75%  if 100%  larvae reached  a coloured  cone.  In view  ofthis,  the eMcacy  ofdiflerent

coloured  papcrs in attracting  the larvae could  bc compared  on  the basis of  their 
`attrac-

tancy  index,' on  O-100 scale  calculated  as  100(P,-Pb)/75. This index .would ,be
maximum,  i.e. 100, when  all the  test  larvae reached  a  coloured  cone  and  mimmum,  i,e.

zcro,  when  25%  larvac reached  the cone.

    A  comparison  of  the  larval responses  to the diflkrent colours  of  the  paper cones

shows  that  the  percentage of  larvae arriving  on  the  white  and  black cones  were  almost

the  same  as  those  reaching  the  blank area  of  the  test arena  (Table 1) so  that the  
Cattrac-

                                                                     .
tancy  index' of  these  colours  was  close  to zero.  But  the  percentage of  larvae movmg  

to

                                                             and  cobalt  blue
cones  coleured  grey (No. 300), orange  (No. 311), pale emerald  (No. 327)
(No. 317) was  almost  twice  that of  those  arriving  at the blank area,  the  

`attractancy

index' fbr these  colours  ranging  between  18 and  28. These  coloured  papers thus  had

a  distinct though  ]ow  attractancy  for the  larvae. The  percentage of  larvae arriving  at

the  foliage green (No. 328) or  cadmium  yellow (No. 307) cones  was  almost  two  and  a

halftimes that  recorded  in the  blank arca.  Thus, the  attractancy  ofthcse  lattcr colours

was  higher (index being about  37.0), The  Iight green (No. 323) and  green bice (No,
329) cones  were  visitcd  by the  highest pcrcentages of  larvae, almost  threee times  thosc

moving  to the  blank area  on  the test arcna.  Thus, the attractancy  of  these papers fbr

the larvae was  highcst, the index being 49-55.

7-YazaPing oj71cienEy ofcotouredPopers
    For  this study,  the  coloured  paper sticky  traps  used  were:  (i) larger in size  than  the

cones  described above  so  as  to be eflective  in the field, and  (ii) cylindrical,  to avoid

wastage  of  the paper incurred in making  cones.  The colours  tested were  green bice

(No. 329), fbliage grcen (No. 328), and  cadrnium  yellow (No. 307), green bice having
been shown  above  to be the most  attractive  to the  larvae and  the other  two  moderately

attractive.

    The  first as  we]l  as  third instar larvae released  at  a  distance of  20 cm  round  a

cylinder  in the test arena  (96 cm  dia), moved  about  freely and  sooner  or  later reached

the cylinder  or  moved  out  of  the test arena.  In the  absence  of  the cylinder,  a  very  low

perccntage of  these larvae moved  into the central  blank area  of  test arena  (Table 2).

                                                                      highBut, the cylinders  of  all the  thr¢ e  test paper colours  attracted  almost  an  equally

percentage (70-86.5) of  larvae in the  first and  3rd instars within  15 min.  Thus, the

diflerences in larval attraction  to the diflerent coloured  cones,  noted  fbr the  first instar

in the laboratory under  artificial  light, were  not  observed  in the field.

    However,  not  al]  larvae that  reached  the  cylinder  were  trapped.  Some  might

have  turned  back to move  about  in the  test arena.  Consequently, the  percentage of

larvae trapped  by each  cy]inder  within  15 min  periods was  much  lcss than  that  reaching

it (Table 2). When  the  larvae were  allowed  to stay  in the  arena  for 60 min,  a  number  of

them  could  have repeatedly  visited  the cylinder  thus  increasing the  chances  of  getting

trapped. Thus, after  the 60-min  period, the  pcrcentage of  first instar larvae trapped

                                                                       cad-by  the cylinders  was  much  higher than  that  in 15 min  periods. Green bice and

mium  yellow papers trapped  a  higher percentage oflarvac  in the  first instar than  foliage

green. On  the  other  hand, the  percentage of  the  third  instar larvae trapped  in 60 min

periods, though  higher than  that in 15 min, was  almost  one-half  of  that for the  first

instar larvae. Thus, these  coloured  papers, particularly grecn bice and  cadmium

yellow could  be quite efll]ctive  as  traps for C. ParteUus lar'vac, particularly in the first instar.
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Paper colour

and  code  No,

%  larvae arriving
 at  the  cylindcr

   in 15 mins
  (mcant, s.e.)

%  larvae trapped
  (mean± s.e.)

15 mins 60 mins
    tt t tt tttt'First

 instar

 BIank  area

 Green  bicc <No. 329)
 Foliage green (No, 328)
 Cadmium  yellow <No. 307)
Third  instar'
 BIank  area

 Green bice (No. 329)
 Foliagc grcen (No, 328)
  Cadmium  ycllow (No. 307)

10,6;1.2

76,Sl4.2
70,O±2,5

80,6±･ 2.8

 8.5t2.0

83,315.5

85.9± 5,5

86.5t, 3,5

27.5±5.e
15,6± 3,3

16,9t3,5

15.0± 4.S

15.8±4.6

15.8± 7.9

55.0± 12.6

4I.9-l･2.7

63,1± 3.7

22,5± 5,2

25.8± 3.6
25.0± 7.6

Table3,  Trapping  offlrst-insLar  anito Parteltus larvae by certain  coloured  paper  cylinders  cempeting

   against  the  larval host plant, sorghum  cuttivar  IS 18520 <Serena), in the  field

% larvae rcsponding  in 60 min
      (mean± s,e,)

Cylinder colour
Trapped  at

the cylinder

Green  bice

Foliage green
Cadmium  yellow

67.5± 3.6

51,3±8,5
56.2±O.7

Arriving at
the plant

12.3,t,3.8

33.0±･ 9.9
29.8± 4.0

Moving  out  of

  test arena

20.2± 5.2

15.7± 1.4
14.0±4.3

ELOicienay of the coteured  paper trops in competitien  with  host ptants

    When  first instar larvae were  released  bctween a  cylindrical  coloured  paper trap
and  a  sorghum  plant, 20 cm  from  each,  the percentage of  individuals trapped  by each

colour  was  much  higher than  that  of  the  larvae moving  to the  plants or  out  of  the test

arena  (Table 3), The  green bice cylinder  trapped  the  highest, fo11owed by cadmium

yellow and  foliage green. In view  of  these  obseTvations,  the  coloured  papers tested

evidently  have a  higher attractancy  for the larvae than their host plant, sorghum.

DISCUSSION

    Green-yellow region  of  the visible  spectrum  has been reported  to attract  several

species  of  insects (MAzoKmN-PoRsHNyAKov, I969; PospisiL, 1971; PRoKopy, 1983).
Even  the  larvae of  a  few lepidopterans have been observed  to show  attraction  to a  few
colours.  For  example,  the larvae of  the nymphalids  Vanessa io, Vl urticae, Araschnia
lavanoporsa ancl  the pierids Pieris brassicae as  well  as  Gonoptecyx rhamni  have been reported
to show  attraction  to green, yellow, orange  and  red  and  repu]sion  for blue, when  the

insects are  young  (GOTz, 1936). On  the other  hand, the  larvae of  ipmantria menacha

were  attracted  by  blue and  repelled  by yellow (HuNDERTMARK, l937). The  present
work  shows  that  C, Partettus larvae are  similar  to those of  the above  named  nymphalid
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and  pierid butterfiies in their attraction  to greenfyellow but difler in that  they  do not

respond  to orange  and  red.  It is further shown  in this work  that  diffbrent shades  of

green diflbr in their attractancy,  green bice (No, 329) being more  effbctive  than  foliage

green (No. 328) er  pale emerald  (No, 327).
    The  scope  of  using  the above  coloured  papers fbr trapping  C. ParteUus larvae for the
management  ef  the  pest can  also  be considered  on  the basis of  the present work.  When
the  insect's eggs  laid on  sorghum  plants hatch, some  of  the emerging  first instar larvae
may  move  into the  leaf whorH'or  feedin.cr, while  others  move  out  of  the  plant to the

ground  to disperse to other  plants sooner  or  later. Even  in the  third  or  fburth instar,
the  larvae feeding in the  lcafiwhorl of  sorghum  or  maize  plants move  out  te  bore into
the  stems  of  the  same  or  of  neighbouring  plants, Ifa  suitable  trap  is placed on  the

ground, such  larvae can  be trapped  and  prevented from  reaching  other  plants, As
shown  in this work,  green bice, foliage green or  cadmium  yellow cylindrical  traps may

bc expected  to be quite ellective  as  larval traps,  particularly because they  have becn
demonstratecl to be more  attractive  than  the host plant, sorghum.  Thus, the  results

of  the present study  suggest  that  larval attraction  and  trapping  by colourcd  paper
traps can  serve  as  a  component  of  the pest management  system.
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